NEWS FROM WOODENBONG SCHOOL

Recently a shuttle-cock championship was held at Woodenbong school, and great interest was displayed by all who took part. Some very good play was turned on as players battled out the championship. Warren Donnelly had a well deserved win over Billy Charles.

The school gardens are well under way now, after some good work done by the children. Warren Donnelly and Carl Close prepared their garden very well, while Lola Williams and Marlene Boyd also have a good garden ready to plant. Wilfred Close, Gordon Williams and Francis Bundock are fertilizing their garden ready for lettuce and cabbage plants.

Next on the programme is to improve the lawns.

WILLAWARRIN BALL

One night recently Willawarrin Football Club held an Aboriginal Ball. This was the first aboriginal function in the town and it proved a great success.

People came from Kempsey, Taylor's Arm, Bellbrook, and Bowraville to attend. A good band and an excellent supper made it a great night.

The people of Bellbrook Stations, whose men make up half or more of the football teams, have asked Dawn to thank, for all present, Mr. P. Kerr (organiser) and the Ladies Committee for the good job done.

COOTAMUNDRA NEWS

At the Fourth Annual Speech and Prize-Giving Night of the Cootamundra High School, Kathleen Smith of the Girls' Home was awarded first in third year for Home Economics.

High School Athletics Carnival

Girls of the Home won as follows:

Junior Girls 75 yds., won by Patricia Wenberg.
Hop, Step and Jump, second Loral Doyle.
Senior Girls 100 yds., 3rd year, won by Mavis Lang.
Junior Girls 100 yds., Patricia Wenberg.
Junior Girls 200 yds., Patricia Wenberg.
Senior Girls 220 yrs., second Mavis Lang.
High Jump, senior, Mavis Lang second.
Hop Step and Jump, Mavis Lang.
Broad Jump, Leila Penrith first and Mavis Lang second.